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RE:

(l) postponingSenateConfirmationProceecfings
on the
J

Lackto the court of claims to no earrierthonJor*ry g, 21003;
(2) constitutiog a More Neufial senateForum for the
Holdingof the Confirmation..Hearing";
and
Commencing
Review
(:l
of
CJA's
Doc'4entary Evidence
of chairmanLack's Unfitnessfor Judicialoffice
DearSenateLeaders:
The center for JudicialAccountability,hrc. (cJA) is a non-partisa4
non-profit
citizensorganizationdedicatedto safeguarding
thepublic intirest in meaningful
processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineio ur io .nr*e ttreintegrityof the
judiciary -- a goalthe peopleof this statewould expect
you to share.
This lefferrequests-that
you useyour preeminentSenateleadershippositionsto
further that goal by advancingdemocracy'smost basic co'cept
citizen
participation.
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As you kno*, on Decemberr0, 2002,
Governorpataki nominatedsenate
Judiciary committee chairman'James
J. rack-to the court of claims,
purportedlyafter he was found 'hig'y
quuirr.c; uy tr* Governor,sstate
Judicial Screeningcommittee. a.cording
to trre Governor,spressrelease,
senatorLack is "nniquelyqualified...by
vitue;ht,
extraordinaryintellec!
voluminousknowledgi oitr,u hw and..
rri, ,rrp.ru stewara*ripas chair of the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee.. .,,
Punuantto Article vt $9 ofthe New yoril<
stateconstitution,chairmm Lack,s
nominationto the court of claims is
subjectio . ,r* ui.rire and consentof the
senate". we understandthat Senate
confirmation proceedingsare being
scheduledfor Tuesday,Decemberr7,_zoo2.
rr,ir,
urgencyto fiIl thejudgeshipto which chairman ""t"ithstanding thereis no
Lu;[h* beennominated.This
is evidentfrom theru.t tt Jt Gorre.rro,pataki
tept iirracantthesepasttwo years.
If Senate
proceedings
are,indeed,beingscheduled
for Decernber
17' 2002,they mustbe-postpon.ito
a datenot earl"ierthan30 daysfrom the
dateof chairmanLack'snomination,to
ulit,January
J g,2oo3. This is within
yoru power to do and CJA asksthat you
do it.
preciselysix yearsago,theAssociation
S--"r.t
of the Bar of the city of New
York issueda"Report on N-omination
and confirmation of court of ctaims
Judges",reflecfrngunflatteringlyuponthe
speei with which court of Claims
nomineeswerethenbeingtooi*.a under
senatorkrt'...stewardstriy', of the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee.Theieport
beganu, foiio*,
"In recent
yearsthere has beenno meaningful
opporhurityfor
public input in connectionwith trr,
.oon ilution of court of
claims nominees.Thoughthe advice
*a rorrrrrrt processis the
only democrariccheckon this ,.go'.rri;ffi;
judiciary...the
Senateoften conlirms the Governoi's
nomineeswithin days of
their nomination.,'
The Report gave a brief historicalreview
of the purposeof ..adviceand
consenf" quoting from the lg73 Report
of New york,s Joint Legislative
committeeon court Reorganization,
I.iumberzo oitr,. rederalistpapers,
and,
morerecenfly,the wordsof u.S. Supreme
court JusticestephenBreyer:
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"we live in
a democracy,andin a democracypoweris supposed
to flow from the people.peoplenonetheless
arepreparedio put
unelectedjudgesin high officesandgrantthempowerto affect
everyone'slives,becauseof theimportanceof suchstructruesin
our system,of
government.
. .[T]heconfirmationprocess.
. .offer[s]
people a glimpse of the personwho might hotd ttrat po*.rfui
office." (atp. 3).

,

The Report concludedthat in order for the Senate's"advice and consent',
frurction to be meaningful, a minimum of 30 days was essentialbetween
gubernatorial nomination and commencementof Senate confirmation
proceedings.
This would

,

"encouragepublic
participationwithout hamperingthe Governor
andthe senatein promptly dischargingtheii responsibitities
in
filling vacancies. It would enableinterestedmembersof the
public - both individualsandorganizations
- to maketheir views
known prior to the Senate'sconsiderationof the nominees.It
would alsoprovidethepublic,in JusticeBreyer'swords,with .a
glimpseof the person'who mighthold an offrr. with the .power
to affecteveryone's
lives."' (at p. 5).

Enclosedis a copyof the city Bar's five-pageReport,aswell asits three-page
appendix. The appendix charts the time period betweennomination and
confirmationof Courtof Claimsjudgesin tigS and 1996,confiastedto 1993
and 194. The differenceis striking.In 1993,beforeChairmanLack assumed
his "stewatdship"of the SenateJudiciaryComrnittee,therewereat leastnine
weeksbetweennominationandconfirmation.This &oppedto four weeksin
t:94, the first year of chairman Lack's chairmanshipwhen Democratic
GovernorCuomowasyet in officeandmakingttrenominations.In 1995,with
RepublicanGovernorpataki making the nominations,chairman Lack, a
Republicaq had moved .tp Senateconfirmationsto within days of the
nominations- and,accordingto the chart,confirmationswereevenheld on the
sameday as the nominationswere made.In 1996,most court of claims
confirrnations
werewithin lessthantwo weeksof thenomination,the swiftest
beingfor formersenateJudiciarycommitteechairmanchristop-herJ. Mega,
whoserenominationto that court wasconfirmedthe very next day.
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The.city Bar presentedits Reportto chairmanLack in
January rgg7. Had
Chairmanlack chosento do so,he couldhaverisenabovepolitics
andimposed
xfis simpleand salutaryrule that the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
would not
movgto confirmjudicial nominationsin lessthan30 iuyr,
time.
This,
he did
not do - andthe reasonis obvious. A "rubberstamp,,committee
doesnot need
time for leceipt andreviewof adverseinformationiio- members
of the public
or to otherwise independentlyexaminenominee qualifications.
Indeed" a
"rubber
stamp" commiffeecan altogetherdispensewith procedures
'true
and
standardsfor confirmationbecausett ere is no
..process,,.
confirmutioo
such "process",to be meaningful,would include requiring
the covernor to
tol:t"ti*r
the purportedly"well qualified" ratingso?ni, juaicial nominees
with documentation
*il.- requiringthenomineesti completesenateJudiciary
Cornmittee questionnairesp.ttuittit g to their qualifications
and fitness;
requiring Cornmiffeestaff to interviewmemb.r, of th. public
who contactthe
Committeewith objectionsandto examinetheir substantiating
docrunentation;
renderinga writtenreportof theresultsof staff interviewsand-investigations
so
that the deliberationsof Committeemembersand the full Senate
ivould be
properlyinformed. Yet, chainnanLack's SenateJudiciary
committeehasbeen
operatingwithout suchlequi{testo "process"- andhasNo written proce&nes
and standardsfor confirmation of judicial nominees,at least none
publicly
:
available.

e
.9ty:.0:l-':
9 -9:y,"r

_ not only to the Courtof

. Indee4the
massivedocumentary
evidenceiuurt@ence
with chairman
Lackestablishes
thathehaswhollycomrptelhis preeminent
positionor,tn

SenateJudiciaryCommitteeto accommoa.trpolitical irrterestsiotent
on using
thejudiciary for political patronage.This, wiih knowledgethat the
citizensof
this StatearedefenseleslasainsJ
thejudicial misconductolthe nomineesbeing
confirmed"asof everyotherjudg. of tltit State,becauseof the comrptioo
oim.
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct- asto which
ChainnanIorf.,
with the documentaqploof frst providedhim six yearsago,has
taken No
invesfiqativesteps. 'This includei his havingfailed to nota
a long-overdue
oversighthearingof the Commissionr.
t

On December
18,1981,theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee
heldajoint oversighthearing
with the AssemblyJudiciarycommittee. It hasheid r" ub.i;;;
oversighthearingof the
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ln the unlikely eventyou areunawareof how ChairmanLack hasrun the Senate
JudiciaryCommittegpresidingover the confirmationof approxima
tely 200
judicial nominees2,.cJAcan providedetails
so scandalous
ihat they Jhould
rightfuuy resulth
Ft criminalprosecutionfor official misconduct(penalLaw
-195'2)
not
simply
rejectionof his confirmationto the Courtof Claims.Thus,
$
overt!9 pastsix years,chairmanLack,in violationof his duties,
hasrr;rr,.a,
out of hand, inforrnation as to the unfitness of the judicial
nomine"esthe
committee was confirming, as well as information as to
the dysfunctiorq
politicization and comrption of the so-called"screening,,
proiessesthat
producedthem. Thesepurported"screening"processes
are the Governor,s
TemporaryJudicialScreeningCommittee,*frrh existedfor
the first half of the
Governor'sfirst termwrtil thehue*9 rw raisedby the organized
bar following
publicationof CJA's Letterto the Eiltorl*on Chiosing
pataki
Jidges,
Creates
Problems"@
n/rc/96), forced the"Govirnor to belatedly
appoint his four DepartmentJudicial ScreeningCommittees
and his State
JudicialScreening
committee. Thereis alsothefrew york Statecommission
on JudicialNomination,which springsinto existenceto filr court
ofeppeats
vacancies.over the pastsix years,CJA hur demonsfiated
that thesejudiciar
screeningbodies,whoseoperations
takeplaceentirelybehindcloseddoors,are
u"yglhy of public confidenceand that their ..higfily qualifiea;-*J-;*.il
qualified" ratingsofjudicial nomineesarefraudul."t-*i..rigged,,.
Nonetheless,
ChairmanLackhasrefusedto examineanddiscussAI{y o}trr.
substantiating
documentation
we haveprovidedhim, has refusedto explainwhy, and has
deniedour requeslsto testify in oppositionto nomineeswhose
iutiog, '.r,
documented
to be fraudulentand..rigged',.

commission, eitherjointly or separately,in the 2l years
since. The AssemblyJudiciary
Committeeheldoneadditionalovenighthearingof theeommission
on september22,lggT,bttt
not in the 15yearssince.
Thefailureof both
t9 hold zubsequent
oversighthearingsis all tt*
tludiciaryCommittees
moreegregious
in light of the lggg report,,,NotAccountable'tothepublic,,,by
formerstate
Comptroller Edward Regan,which iound that the Commission
was ..operatingwithout
appropriateoversight"andthat legislativechangewasneeded.
Theindicatedlegislativechange
wasnevermade.
2

we have beenunableto obtain the precisenumberbecause
the SenateJudiciary
committee has claimedto hlve No singredocumentrrrpon.i*
io our December19, 2001
informational/Foll requestfor the n*ti"r of all the
Governor'sjudicial nomineesthat the
Committeehasconfirmed,infra.

I
t
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Only in a statesuchasthis, whereflagrantdisregardof the most fundamental
evidentiaryanddueprocessstandardspervadeseverylevel of the judiciary3,
would the Governor'sStateJudicialScreeningCommittee, with knowtedgiof
Chairman Inck's abusive arrd violative conduct in overseeingiuittciat
confirmationr,find him'highty qualified"to be ajudge.
Chairman Lack's practice in confirming nomineesto ..lowet', state court
judge$ips, suchasto the Courtof Claimsandinterimpositionson the Supreme
CourL SurrogatesCourt, CountyCourt andFamily Court (outsideNyC), is to
allow NO testimonyat SenateJudiciaryCommitteeconfirmation'hearings".
Indee4 by denominatingthe confirmation"hearings"as '.meetings",he both
dispenseswith the necessityof taking the testimonyof witnessesAND of
having a stenographer
presentto recordwhatfianspires.
And what hanspiresattheseunricorded"meetings"to confirm..lowet',court
nomineeswhereNo testimonyis permitted?A "coffeeHatch',,with all but the
coffee, where Chairman Lack and Committeemembers congrafulatethe
nomineeswho arecalledup to sit with the Senatorsarounda tabl; andreceive
praise. For the sakeof fornr,a coupleof "soff' questionsareasked"alongthe
lines of "Do you believein G-d andapplepie?". No questionsareporrd by
SenatorLack basedoh the oppositionof citizens,whosi requeststo tistiry he
haseitherdeniedor ignoredbeforethe "meeting"andwhosevery existencehe
concealsfrom Committeemembers.In suchfashion,andtakingno morethan
maybefive minutesfor eachnominee,noneof whomaresworn,Ct ainan l^ack
3

ruustative of thejudicial lawlessness
thatprevailsin this State'scourts,includingthe
Conrtof Appeals,is that whichis readily-verifiablefrom therecordof the lawsulgEtena'Ruth
Sassower,Coordinatorof theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc., actingpro 6onopublico
v. Commissionon Judicial Conductaf the Stateof NewYork, pendrngU"i-. the iourt of
Appeals.CJA long ago providedChairmanLack with pertinentportionsgennaneto Senate
confirmationofjudicial nominations,beginningin 1996whenwe providedfti- ",itf, a copyof
therecordn Doris L. Sassower
v. Commission
on Judicial Conduct(Ny Co. *eS-tOliCt;,
which is physicallypart of the subsequent
lawsuit. Evenmoreextensiveportions are in the
possession
of GovernorPataki,to whomCJA providedthem,long ago,in supportof a formal
requestfor appoinunentofa SpecialProsecutor,
aswell asin oppositionto prospectivejudicial
-having
appoinbnents.Pertinentportionsarealsoin Assemblyman
feittr Wright's possession
beenprovidedto him by CJA on October17,2o0Iin substantiation
oiour requesttnainetat e
stepsto s@urea legislativeoversighthearingof theCommission-- theneedfor whichwasthe
subjectof a meetingon that datewith SenatorPaterson,to whichAssemblymanWright senta
representative.

I
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disposesof the importantresponsibilityhe owes
the reople of this state to
safeguardthemfrom unfit judges.No separate
votesof committeemembenare
takenon the individualnomittees.Indeed,committee
recordsshoweitherno
voteson thejudicial nomineesor votesby themembers
in favor of thenominees
asa collective.
with the committee"meetilg" o-r,lower court nominees..wrapped
up in no
time" by chairmanLack,andwithour
report
being
r.rra.rjuytn,
Ty_wntten
receivedin supportof
lommittge identifyingand.{iyury-rnsthe documeot..ition
the nominees,tf any, aydidentifying and discurring
th. committee,s own
investigationof the nomin99s,,f o"y -- acludingerrahition
of informationand
evidencereceivedfrom citiz.t r udrr.rre to confir-ation,
whether
in camera
prior to the committee "meeting" or at the ..meeting,,-chairman Lack
proceedsto the senatefloor, if noi directlythen
almostfiru*uurI*^il
;-.
day asthe commiuee'sconfirmation"meJting,'.rrr.r., rr.
*lower,
extols
coun
nomineeshe hasnol investigated,p"rpotting thereis general
a
view of their
excellencefor whichthe Governorii to be coigratulatea.
wnouy omittedis any
mentionof citizenopposition,let aloneits basis.

The result, upon informationand te]ief, is that throughout
the years of
. ^l-t

-

Upon informationandbelief,
Committeeto the Senatefloor. Here,
disregardof the duty he owesthe Peopleof this state
to scrutinizenominee
qualificationsandmonitortle integntybf the ..merit
,.lr.tiorr' processthat has
producedthem. Thus, under hiJ'.stewardship',,
citizens are barred from
presentingtheir legitimateoppositiontestimo"yio
confirmationof Court of
Appealsjudges.Thisrisnot because
ChairmanLackhasfirst interviewedthese
citizensor because,after reviewingtheir subst*tiuLg
documents,he has
9.T:d what theyhaveto ruy ,nt*oihy. Rather,ct ai.manLack, by his Senate
JudiciaryCommitteestaf{ simplyrejectstheir merito.iou,
opposition"our of
T.h9
most
spectacular
demonsnation
of
this
was
in l99g whenChairman
?"/
Lack' with wriuen notice of CJA's requestto testify
in oppositionto Albert
a

such informationwa; s-ouehtb1. cJA's comprehensive
December19, 2001
informational/Follrequestto thesenateluoiciarycommitiee-*ittout
response,infra.
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Rosenblatt's
confirrration"
upended
for Courtof Appeals
?9v.*s ofprecedent
confirnation
hearingg
holdins
pv
aNo NoTtcn, by-invitation-ooly;hl#iog,',

*h-.! No oppositiontestimony was permitted. This, in order *ram
tt
to
through"the confinnationof JusticeRosenblatt,
whosennfitnessincludedhis
lelieved Ped,tty 9" th.. publicly-inaccessiblequestionnairehe filed with the
Cornmissionon JudiciatNominationin responseto two specific
questions:
whether, to his knowledge,he had_every'beenthe subject
or a 3uaiciat
Ii*conduct complaintandwhetherhebadeverbeensuedasaiudge, otfierthan
by way of an Mglr 28 proceedingbothof which he would have
had to have
answeredin the affirmative, supplyingappropriatedetailsand
doc'ments.
Tellingly, at the very outsetof that No-NorICE .trearing-,held
on December
17, 1998'ChairmanLack soughtto explainawayhis convening
it on lesstlwn
24 hoursnotice- Hedid this by p"rporiog trtattneno.i*tion
would otherwise
"expire and
haveto be resubmitteouft.r ttr, first of the year" (transcrip! p.
at
3). This, in faceof JudiciaryLaw g6g.4,which expresslyprovides
that whenthe
Governor'sappoinmentis madewhile the Sena6is in sessiorq
the Senatehas
30 daysfrom receiptthereofto.confirm or denyit. In otherwords,
the Senate
h"d-Tril I,anrlary8, 1999to confinn ordeny rusticeRosenblatt's
appoinmeng
madeby the Governorandreceivedby it on December9, r99g.
tii<ewise,it is
in the faceof $68.5,which elpresslystates,..Thefailure of any
officer or body
to perforrn any act within a limitation of time establishedby ihis
sectiooshail
not invalidateany appointnentto the ofiice of chiefjudge oi associate
judge of
cor[tof
appeals".
Such
provision
is consistentwifrr Article vr
_t!e
o?tne
New Yorft StateConstitution,which setsno time pararneterswithin sz
which the
senatemust confirrr or denya court of Appealsappointee.
No less deceitfrrlwas chairman Lack's November zg, 2ooo..hearing,
to
confirm victoria Graffeoto the court of Appeals,oot,"itt rtanding
il **"n.ta
with notice.once agaln'ChairmanLackrefusedto a[ow opposition
testimony
that he knewwould haveestablishedJusticeGraffeo'sunfitness,
aswell asthat
of the "merit selection"processthat had producJ her nomination
and
appointnent. To deflect_p_ress
inquirigl alouihis preclusionof this i-p"rt "t
testimony- asto yhichc$, had providedhim wifurtne documentary
proof _
chairman Lack affirmatively misripresentedits natureandrelevance.
As may be seenfrom the foregoing,cJA strenuouslyopposes
chairmanLack,s
confirmationto the Court of Ciaims - and can substantiate
his absolute
unfitnessfor judicial oflice by extensivedocume"turyproof
from six years,
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with his appa[ing"stewardship,,
of the Senate
Judiciary

%.!*
alreadynotified the senateJudiciary committeeof
our requestto
testift in oppositionto chairmanLack's confirmation- r.qu.sting,
aswel! the
presenceof a stenographer
so that a recordwill be madeof the confirmationof
at leastone "lower" court nomineein the period;ihir
tenureas chairman.
Additionally, we haverequestedthat the cimmittee
accessfrom its files the
originalsof the documentswe providedit overthesemanyyears
to supportour
requeststo testi$rasto the unfitnessof five separate
judicial nomineesit was
confirmingbasedon fraudulentand"lgg.d" rutingr--iy these
aocurnents,
cre
opposedconfirmationof: (l) JuanitaBing Newtoi's renomination
to the Court
of claims,confirmedJuneI l, 1996;(2).lndrewo,Rourke's
nominationto the
court of claims, confirmed January 13, l99g; (3) Arbert
Rosenblatt,s
appoinunentto the court of Appeali, confirmedI)ecemb
er 17, l99g; (a)
Victoria Graffeo'sappoinnnent
to-theCourtof Appeals,confirrnedNovember
19, 2000; and (5) william wetzel's renominationto the
court sf elaims,
confirmedJune20, 2001.
luch original documentsnot only constitute the BEST EVIDENCE of
chairman Lack's criminal betayal of the public trust and
disregardro, it,
and
welfare,
blt
are
RnBrurnglE
evidence.Thesemust
fndamental.ightr
be examinedby Senatorsin dischargeof their ladvice
and consenf,
responsibilities- with specificquestionsbasedthereondirected
to Chairman
Lackfor response.rndee4
in light of chairmanLack'ssupposed..ex6aordinar5r
intellect" and "voluminousknowledgeof the law,', he must
be requiredto
addressthe myriadof seriousand substantiallegalissues
thereinpr.r.ni.d ALL ignoredby him without the slightestconinent or
concern. The most
sweepingof theseissuesis the comrpiionof the New york
StateCommission
on Judicialconduc! which necessarifu.tairys
andcomrptsthejudicial screening
committees,dependentasthey areon-theCommission'foraccurate
information
aboutthe fitnessof sittingjudgesseefingteappoinnn.rrtto
the samejuJicial
office, or appoinnnentto other,bftrn hi&rr, juiicial offir.. It
would, therefore,
be appropriate- anda fair testof his *exnaoidinaryinteuect',
and..voluminous
knowledgeof thela#'-- r{ for starters,chairmanLack
addrerr.atrrcupp"ttut
papersrn Elena Ruth sassower,coordinator of the
center yo, liai"iot
A_ccountabiliqt,
Inc., actingpro bonopubrico,againstCommission
on Judiciar
conduct of thestate o{New ror} (Ny co. #gq-"tog55i),furnished
him under
a June17, 2ool coverletter,in oppositionto confirmationof
court of claims
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Judge
williamweEer.papers
estabrish,
interaria,thatJustice
T9f appelate
welel J'orowingly
anddeliber*tv obliteiated
ari cogrizableadjudicative

standards
to "tbrou/'_thatimportanicase
to'.protecf,a comrptcommission,to
the detrimentof the Peoplelrtr,ir state.er
cnait-- Lack did not seefit to
require Justicew.F
to
in
any
way
accountfor his verifiably fraudulent
decisionin confirming1l.rim-forleappoinfinent
to the c;; of claims5,it is only
fair that chairman Lack shoutd"o* hi*s.ii
u"-r*ri*a
to acco'nt for the
decision. Indeed"in doing,chairmanLack
will
rrot
ty
have
to confrontthe
uffer lawlessnessof-so
q{ dicision" including hrtir.-wetzel,s indefensible
failure to have disqualified himself for interlst
uoo uiur, but the verifiabre
comrptionof the samecomponents
of thejudiciu selction..process,,that has
now led to his ov*rnDecernber10,2002nominati
or\ to wit, theGovernor,sstate
Judicial ScreeningCornmitteeand the Governor
we are alteadyassemblinga duplicatesetof these
appellatepapers,aswell as
cJA's otherdocurnentarysubmiisionsto the senatejucciary
committee over
the past six years,in the eventthe committeehas
desnoyeathe originals.This
seemslikely in view of the committer', oirr.!*J
fo, prop.r procedure,
including appropriaterecord-keepingrelating
to iis confirmationsofjudicial
nominees. Indeed,basedon thi commiuei,s
non-response
to most every
question posed by cJA's comprehensive
December 19, 2ool
informational/Foll requesgit would appearthat
the committeemaintainsonty
the most minimal documentationrelatingto such
confiinations.
A copy of CJA's comprehensive
December19, 2OOlinformationaVFoL
requestis enclose4as its specificquestions
area ROADMAP

exposingthe

t^

I broughta full copyof thelowercourtrecord
.
in E R. fussowerv. commlsslonto he
commit&ee'sJunezo' zooi "meeting"on iwtice
wetzers *nr-nation in furttrersupportof
cJA'sJune17,2001letterrequating;trtiry. Imade,ltt
h;i;chairmanrackd'ringthe
committee"meetingl',wtrel rouowingmr co..itt
.'s "chit-chat'jwithJusticew€tzel, I orally
reiteratodmy requestto tes,g$/,;by
stating;*Judgewetzeli, u a*,*rrab$ compt jtdge,
knorrn
assuchby the Governor I've bioughti'itrt
trrg.^" rtr. pr*ioihis comrptionandrequest
ry
the opportunityto testi-fyin opposilon basJ on
direct,rrrrt'-tuoar*perience.,,I do not recall
whetherchairmanLack d€rliedtherequestor simply
igtor.d it i" rru.i"arv closingthemeeting
- Judgewetzel havingbeen
the tastortne eightjudiciar nomineeswnose
confinnationswere
beingconsidered'In that connection,it must ue
noteo
that
at
tt.
*meeting",
outrrt
of the June 20,2ool
I rose,on a "point of order",rtuiing "The
centerr* JuaaiurAccountability,acing
in the public interest,hasmadea
yitten requeltto have*r"r" i'nponantproceedingsrecorded
by a stenographer"'chairm*
t tpoir. wasto threatento havemeremoved
by security
oflicers- at leastoneof whom!T\.t
I believewaspresentin theroonr,having
been
calledin advance
by chairmanLackand/orhis staffin *ti"ipution
or,ny pr"r"nJ"-"irrr. committee..m@ting,,.
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shamjudicial confirmation"process"over which ChairmanLack
haspresided.
The public has a right to answersfrom Chairmanrurt at his
confirmation
*hearing"
to eacha1deveryoneof thesequestions- andyou mustprocure
them
from him on the public,sbehalf.
Finally, it is obviousthat ChairmanLack is disqualifiedfrom presiding
overthe
Judiciary
Committee's
confirmation'hearing"
of
his
own nominationto
lt"{t
the court of claims and must recusehimself. Ii must also
be recognized"
however,that the membersof the SelateJudiciaryCommittee
are, likewise,
disqualifiedfrom holdingsuch"hearing".Not oiy isthere an
unmistakable
"appearance"
that they could not be-"iair and imiartiar in evat.radg tnei,
Chairman'snomination,theirknowledgeandcomplicityin his
above-described
official misconductgivestheman interestin precnaini andsupprerriog
-1a',
intendedtestimony.
cJA, therefore,requesf thatyou, asthe senate,sleadership,
constitutea more
neutralSenateforum throughwhich evidencecanbe indeiendently
reviewed
and_testimonytake.rualternatively,that the Senate,as a whole,
ctnduct
the
confirmation"hearing". Needlerito say,deferringthe senate,s
confirmation
proceedingsfor threeadditionalweeksto January-9
,2003 will enableyou to
responsiblyarrangethe logistics and rurdertakethe appropriatepreliminary
review of the voluminousdocumentatign
supportingcr.i;s intenaedopposition
"hearing"
Plainly,
even
were
a
io pto.Jrd on December17,2002,
!:{To"v.
No Senatevoteto confirmcouldp.op.r[ be takenwithout examination
of this
substantiatingdocumentation.
I
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciaryand
fundamentaldemocraticrights,

e.1eZ

:,r? ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Encloswes:
(l)"Report on Nomination and confirmation of court
of claims
Judges", Associationof the Bar of the city of Ne* yorL,
J;;.ry
1997 [8 pages]
(2) CJA's Decemberlg,2ool informationat/FOllrequest judicial
on
confirmations [3 pages]
cc: SenateJudiciarycommitteechairmanJamesJ. Lack;
NyS senators:press

